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NCCAA OFFICIAL BOX 
1986 NATIONAL WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE - CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
GAME #1 2 
Cedarville vs. Evangel DATE 3-8-86 
No. Team FG FT Rebounds Per Total 13 lock Jurn 
( V) CEDARVILLE Made Attd Made Attd 0 D Tot roul s Pts Asst Stls Shots Dvers 
4 Parker , Patti 0 0 0 0 / ,-.. I a C) I f) 0 I u I 
5 Schofield, Lois c) 6 a 0 C> 0 0 6 0 C) C) 0 0 
. 
10 Patrick . Crvstal '-I- 7 3 '-I a cJ__ J c/- I/ 1 I C) 3 
12 Fordvce . Kim 0 C) <:::) 0 0 () 0 C) Q C> c} c) 0 
l /, l-lo<>rlrl;n.,.., _ lt-,,-ro-n 1 .Jo 'f /CJ (i;> 9 15"" 3 :2.:1._ J I I 0 
20 Case, Lvnn C> C> C) 0 0 0 0 e) 0 0 C> 0 0 
22 Norrick, Sherri 0 I (!J ~ I J_ 3 / 0 {) 0 0 0 
24 Schroder . Jewel '7 17 ~ y () I I 3 1i s- C) 0 ~ 
30 Bumous . Tonva I - ~ 3 y · ~ I I 0 s-- I . Ci 0 0 
32 Masters . Kim (0 c:> 0 a C> 0 CJ Cl 0 0 C> 0 0 
1L. Froom<>n. M{,-."h,:,11 ,:; II ~ 0 J.._ )._ </- a </ ~ CJ 0 I 
b.n Fr{ <>~<>n {'\.,-.-; c s- /3 ~ C> ;)__ ~ 7 C) ID C.,) ~ 0 3 
4 ? VanBever <>n 'l'Prr C> V C> 0 () 0 0 ~ 0 C) 0 C) C> 
Totals c:1_2 7/ /:J. c).<j /;)_ c)_J_ .3c/- II r;, g Ii t/ I I).._ 
FG% 1st Half//S S-=J/.Y% FG% 2nd Halfl7/3,-=11~,%FG% Gameo?8/7!=39!t/% 
FT% 1st Half ~/3 = i0 .o , FT% 2nd Half;}j.)/;;.S-7./%FT% Game/dpsf ::S~,O%Team Rebounds g 
I 
No . Team FG FT Rebounds Per To tal l3 lock Turn (H) EVANGEL Made Attd Made Attd 0 D Tot s=-oul s Pts Asst Stls Shot s )vers 
14 Alexander . Carol CJ I CJ 0 0 0 0 I C) 6 0 0 I 
15 Freeman . Kellev CJ 0 0 0 0 I I I 0 ri C) 0 0 
20 Comstock . Ki m I .3 0 C> 0 I I 0 ~ 3 ;;_ 0 0 
21 ~ribhs. C:-<>nrlv 
' 
le/ I .;i Cl 1 1 3 13 g I 0 3 
2? Ni c:tJnno-Pr RrPnrl ;, 0 3 (!:) C> I 0 I t.J 6 I J. 0 r1. 
?1 R<>r-rnP1.; <> C:t <> r-n,.; d.-. 3 0 6 0 J ;2_ I SI- I 0 I o< 
?4 Fr,:,pm-.in. C:h ol 1Pv 0 3 D 0 I J__ 8 ,3 0 0 0 a 0 
25 Penner . Kim /9 cJ1 0 0 Lj 7 // d--. 3<;1 I 0 0 I 
30 McCalip. Kellv I 3 C 0 I I c2 •s d# 0 0 0 I 
32 Marlowe . Teresa g /{:, .£' <:,,· 3 /~ If dl. ;;.J 
' 
C:, 0 (j 
. ' 
, 
Totals E7 73 k) 8 ID 3(p L/0 do go ;)o € I le/ 
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